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0 N.C. State basketball player Anthony Grundy was acquitted
Monday of one charge of misdemeanor assault on a temale.

.sew~ stat: K' :\"l
\ttilli‘ll) (iitiuils. a ittiiioi guard tor the N (' State iiictt‘s basketliall team. was aettiiitted Honda} at the \\ake (’otint) (‘oiiithouseot one \ ltaige ot itiisdeiticaitoi‘ assault on a leiualctiiiiiiiljs espicssetl gratitude lot the suppoit he garnered during thepioteetliitgs. aiitl ieliet .it tlte oiitcoitie"I would like to th iitk ( oacli Seiidcls. l cc l-owlci. tlte ttttt\t‘t‘\ll}atlitiiiiisiiatioii .llltl ins gii'lti'icittl Linda ls’etlicc tor standing behindme through llll\ tough tune." (irttitds said iii a piepaicd statement.'lheii beliet and iiust ill the has meant iiioie tliait anyone will e\erknow I‘m iiist so thaitktul tltat tltcii iitist iii me was backed itptotlas lw the itidiciai system .tlltl lit .1 i can now locus on academics.Illtl basketball "l'ltc t lt.it’_'.'c cattte‘ lltttii _.‘7 ai'icst 'iii .‘ti incident that led to ( ii'tind_\‘s .laii.\laka/i lle \lltllb‘tta. 30 ot (ilct‘ll\l‘lll0. also .iit \t'b’l'student. ll.ltl iold ttttltct' slit; was assaulted lw (iiiiiitly the incidentwas s.ttil to lta\c wanted at an apaitittcut at 51H .\\ent l-crr}RikttlIliiotigliotit tlte [‘ll‘t ceilings. tittiiitls ieiitaiiicil an .ieti\e ittetitbci'ot the basketball team

Professor works

magic in classroom
0 One professor in the
computer science department
uses unique examples to teach
discrete math.

'l'im (‘lark
\iJll ‘i\'! let

ltoiiald Hit/ci's otl'icc is cluttered with books. notebooks.and those randotii stacks olpaper that are a hallitiark oi .iit_\pi'olessoi"s oltice, What isunusual abotit tlte t’tittltl are tlteltiali} coittloi'table couches aitdlarge chairs. clcarl) iit\ ttittg youto L'titct‘l'pon ai’ritiiig at N (‘ State inl‘lb"). Bit/er took oit the job ot'teaching discrete itiath tor thecittltptllct' sLlctlcc tlc‘pat'ltltcttl.Helot‘t‘ he look 0\ er tltt‘ c’i‘ttt‘sc.discrete itiath was a dreadedtopic. a class tltat had a ltiglitiiriiiwer rate in Pt'ttlcssttl‘s andtaken oiil_\ begrudgtngly b_\ stuvdents. liiii‘iug ltis tenure. Hit/cthas worked to chattge this otitlook on the course,“thinking is wltat it‘s allabout," said Bit/er. "It you canget ten or twenty percent moreot your students to |tliinls|.there‘ll be a big dil't’ei'ence iiitlic \Htt'ltl."()\er the past ll )eai‘s. Hit/erltas literally worked iiiagtc withthe discrete ittatli program,Hitler's been practicing ttttltt~tetii' magic tor more than 30years. e\en designing his ow ii

tricks. He decided to introducemagic to the classroom in thehopes ot~ increasing studentIltlctcst,"l’eoplc need clues to remem~her things. it helps it they hasesoittethiitg to ettioy." Bit/ersaid.lltc magic tricks perl’ormedare used to dose home conceptstaught in the class. (‘ard trickssei\e as an example ot' a totalo-g}. and the classic cup and balltrick demonstrates a t‘ccttt‘schprocess.but his accoiiiplishmeitts inthe t'teld. Bit/er is itow beingasked to join a magicians‘tinioit. an honor he'll add to hisdoctorate iii electrical engineer-ing and his status as a uniyersi—t} distinguished "esearch pro-lessor.'l‘liinkiiig back. Bit/er remem-bers seeing otte ol' Dmid(‘opt‘ei't’ield‘s early stageshows. .\t the time. he didn'tthtitk tltat (‘oppcrl'ield wouldamount to anything. Hit/er nowregrets throwing out tlte auto-graphed pltoto.After almost 50 years ot~ teach—ing. Bit/er continues to lectureL‘\L‘tl tltotigli it‘s not it require-merit for his position..\ known lli\'Cl‘ll0l'. Bit/erholds man) patents. Amongthem is an interactne teachings_\stent and its accompanyingt'lat plasma display. tlte samedispla). used today in flat televi-
See MAGIC Page 2
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notional title back to
NC. State.

Buskey selected as Truman scholar
O N.C. State’s Brandon Buskey is one ot only
80 students nationwide to receive a Truman
Scholarship.

Andrew Buehert
News liditoi

.»\n N.(‘. State student achieied nationalacclaim this month when he was awarded a300l Harry S. 'lt‘uman National Scholarship.Brandon Buskey. a senior in psychology. isone ol‘ only 80 students nationwide torcccixe a Truman scholarship.“It is a huge honor to receiie a 'l‘rttmanscholarship." said Buskey. “It's a pretty dillticult process |to win the scholai‘shipl, btitwe hase a good support system iit place atNC. State.".»\ccording to Pat Lee. director oi meritawards and special scholarships at NCSII.the Truman Scholarship is valued at530000.Recipients recei\e $3,000 for their senioryear of undergraduate study and 527.000 forgraduate work at the school and discipline oftheir choice.“The Truman Scholarship is delinitely oneot‘ the ttiost prestigious national competi-tioiis." said Lee. "But the one inaior dit‘t‘er»ence between the Ti'uiitan and [other nation—al scholarships! is that candidates tor theTriiitian need to have public sers ice or workiii the non-profit sector."Lee said that candidates for the "Iranianniiisi ltase a public seri'ice attitude and be“people w lto are going to be change agents."“Brandon can be very influential in theway that he deals with people." she said.litiskey‘s plans include taking a year ot't'alter graduation from NCSI' to work wttltthe gtweriiiticiit to gain experience iii thelegal held. and then he plans to apply to lawschool.Although Buskey 's dream is to be appointed as a l'S. Supreme Court justice. altergraduating law school he would like to eitherwork with the LLB. Justice Department iii the

area ol constitutional law or work on ediicattoital policy lot a public higher t‘tltlt..tllttlls) stctti"I also iiitgltt work iii_\ wa_s tliiotigh thecourt system as a itidgc at tltc appellatelc\ cl." he said.SCSI students lt.t\c been acii\e in theTrtiiiian coittpctiiion since the inception otthe scholarship iii the late l‘l70s. said lee lnfact. she said. ati \(‘Sl' student won a'li‘iimait the l'irst _\ear that the scholaisliipw as ollci'ed.litiske) said the bulk ol the work requiredto apply lor the 'lrtiiiiaii took place at the\XISlV lL‘\L‘l."I had to ptit .t lot ot thought into ltt_\ pre~\‘ioiis public scriicc. graduate school plans.and where l sec ill) sell in three years." hesaid.“l’l'he N(‘Sl" committee] asked the toughquestions." he said.Twenty the N051. sttltlcllls c\pl’cssctlinterest iit representing the ltlit\c‘t’\tl) iii theZ00l 'l‘ruiiian competition. said Lee. l‘acult}members read the candidates' iiilcrest documents attd selected eight ot the 35 studentsfor personal inter\ icw s."The ittost tiers e-i'acking part lol’ the selec—tioit process] was the actual iiiter\ iew.” saidBuskey "It was challenging bitt coit\ersarinitial. and I tell that the tactilt) iiteniberswere realh trying to hase a coitsersatioiiwith me It ga\e me a lot ot'contidcitce.“ hesaid.Lee said that tour candidates were selectedfrom the eight that were intery iewed. and alltour ended tip at the national le\el ot' thecotttpctttion.“That is almost unheard ol'." she said. "( )tirselection process was htghl} sttccessittl this\L‘Jl'N('.\l"s bit/antic litiiloiie. Sarah Net/erand Htiske} were all selected to representNorth (‘aiolitia iii the national coitipetitionKara Main. also one ot' Nt'Sl"s 'l‘i'tiittannominees. represented ltcr home state otMichigan iii the national coitipetitioii."Brandon etttcrged as the North Carolina

i'.) tDVFRV (U Ni 's: 70W" SE “be t"Truman scholarship winner BrandonBuskey
lrtiiiiaii scholar." said Lee."A lot ol' people were iiwolied with help-iiig me to win a Truman scholarship." saidBuskey “A lot ot indiyiduals [at NCSFIwere set} helplul ".-\ccording to Lee. the Merit Awaids ()tticcwill be conducting an informational meetinglor students interested in competing in nestyear's 'l'rtiiiiaii coitipetttion tonight at 6:30pm. in the Student Senate chambers. rooitiItil ot the \\'tlhi.'t‘spooit S'llitlcttt (lettlct‘Lee said the itieetiitg is geaicd towards ris~trig tumors aitd sophoitiores who are orittigltl be interested iii a career tit public sci'\IL'L‘The nest meeting will be held iiiSepteittbei‘. dtiriitg w hich interest dociiitientswill be disttibtited to students interested incompeting lot the 'lt'llttttttl. she said.

intramural fields Monday.
DAVE KUZDHALL/STAFFSteve Floyd, a sophomore in aerospace engineering, tiles his stunt kite over the

Credit card

debt hits

college

students
6 Many college students do not
realize the responsibility that
comes with credit cards.

Ashley M. Heher
l‘ \\'lRl t[\ N'KlAl'

tL'-\\‘lRl*t \h'.~\\‘lll.\‘(i'l‘()N ~It was a crisp ( )ctober weekend iiiNew llaitipshire when KellyPearson‘s tathei told her the)were going to ha\e a barbecue inhonor ol hei weekend \isit hometrout college“Oh really ’ What are we ha\-mg ’" she asked as her lather hitthe gas switch on the big blackgrill."Your credit cards."()ut came Pearson‘s wallet andthe two catetull) extracted theshin) Visa card her parents hadcosigited aitd she had matted out.together they tossed it into thecrackling orange tlames andwatched the si|\er eagle holo—gram melt and the shiny. butwell—used. green plastic dripthrough the blackened grates,In October the llvyear-old sen-ior at The George \N’ashingtonl'niyersit) had rung up aliitost$9,000 in debt among l'otir dilt‘er-ent credit cards Accompanyingthe ceremonial credit card cook-out was an early graduation pres~ent from her parents 7— a $5000check to pay ot’l' some ol. the bill.Now six months later. Pearson‘sdebt has dropped to about $3.000between three cards: a gold andblue USAir frequent ltyer visa. 3silver Citibank MasterCard and aCapitol ()ne \isa card embla-Ioned with a tranquil oceanscene.“Fin :1 nuteasc with itiy creditcards." Pearson said. “I have one
See CREDIT. Page 2
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lone. It seems as if Jeremy hasa perfect sense for tellingwhether the ball is going to be aball or strike. and if it looks likeit‘s going to be a strike. he‘sgoing to swing and just hammerit."While State‘s offense got thebest of Maryland. Blanton t-H tquieted the Tcrps‘ bats. Pitchinga strong seven innings. including a fifth where the ’l‘crps hadthe bases loaded and no one out.Blanton held Mary land'soffense to only nine hits andtwo runs.
The Wolfpack travels to theNorth Carolina coast for arematch against the SeahawksTuesday night.
Just like State. UNCW haswon seven of its last to games.Of those games. the one thatsticks out the most is an April 3battle with the Pack. which sawState edge the Seahawks +3 atDoak Field.
“The last time we playedthem. it was just a great game."said Avent. "There was a goodeffort by both teams. and it wentdown to the wire. Both teamsplayed well defensively and gothelp from the pitchers. Our gtiysfought hard. and we were gladto get that win."Whereas the Pack is coming

off a recent wm. l'l\'(‘\\‘ t27-
NCWS 8- OI'St

15) had a rather disappointing 80F I BALL CHEERweekend. savoring the taste olvictory only once in a three.
with Jamesgame seriesMadison.

‘l‘he Seahaw ks are led by aWright of their own ~ first
baseman Matt Wright. Wright.who is the team leader with a304 batting average. went 3»for-4 against James Madison
Sunday. adding three RBIs tohis season total of 42. Right onhis third basemanMagnus l’ilegard. who has abatting average of .359 and 28
RBIs.
(in the mound. junior right»-

liander Brian Whitaker to‘fit.who owns an impressive IAN
ERA. leads l'NC“. Whitaker isin good company with right»
handers .lake Mullis and (‘harlieWeathcrby' waiting in thebullpen. Mullis ((3-3) has anERA of 2.4L while Weatherby
(7—4) trails with an ERA of only2.52.

heels is

"We are looking forward to
playing them at their homebecause it is truly a beautiful
ballpark." said Avent.“Wilmington has a good team
with talent all around. We'vegot to do a better Job at bat and
play good defense. so hopefully.we can come away with a win."
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positions:

oLifeguards

oSwim Team

flexible hours.

Stop by Technlclan's offices at323 Wltherspoon Student Centerto receive a compllmentary pass for two
to the April 26th screening.First come. first served No purchase necessary While supplies last.

oPool Management

oSwim Instructors

oDeck Attendants

Excellent, competitive
wages and benefits with

Prestonwood Coryunt Club is now accepting
applications for the following aquatic

Coaches

Call Jim Parker at 465-4806 to discuss wages
and set up an interview.

Continued from Page is
up to otl mph.
Rules for fast-pitch softballparallel those of baseball.unlike those of slow-pitch soft»ball. The players can bunt andsteal bases (without taking alead). and only nine playerstake the field at a time. insteadof It) for slow—pitch. Teamsgenerally play doubleheadersconsisting of two five-inninggames when they meet.
The women have no way toscout out their opponents. butKnight offered a sound pitchingstrategy.
"(let up there and throwstrikes." she said. "And don'tthrow the ball right down themiddle on the big girls."
The women would like to fur-ish with a tournament againstEast (‘arolina this weekend inGreenvillc. but a schedulingconllrct may prevent the gamesfrom being played. unless theycan be moved to Raleigh.
Nonetheless. these womenenjoy representing State andplaying softball against anycompetitors.
"We have a lot of good atti-tudes." said Horton. "We linethe game. And we love playingtogether. Next year. we have thesame talent coming back."

ASHTON
Cont-wed 'rom Page :3

every quote they needed beforea question was ever asked.
The true characters in theACC's coaching ranks are start—ing to dwindle. Bobby (‘reminsand his one-liners are gonefrom (ieorgia Tech. RickBarnes and his desire to build anational power (and beat NorthCarolina) have moved fromClemson to Texas. And JimValvano's wit and charm nolonger grace the sidelines atState.
Like the rest of them. ()domwill be missed.
Jeremy riaillelA r'n/IUIIIHappear on 'Iiiestluy's. He can berr‘ut‘lir'r! (1’ 515-241] or film/i-riui «i imiryint'sir. (’Ll“.

Every

(motioned from i’giiie t7
leading can be."During the time that lcheered. we had one guy thatcante on the team and quit thechecrlcadmg team and walkedon the football team because hesaid that checrlcadmg was insttoo hard." .lames said.Due to the skill needed to pci>form what can be dangerousstunts. the cheerleaders praclticed every weekday llllssemester from 0-" am. Jamesenlisted Mark Stevenson andthe gymnastics coaching stafffor help with the team's baskettosses, The women wererequired to go through strengthtraining twice a week. w hile themen lifted three times per w eek..lames thinks that the level ofdedication that checrlcadmgdemands has made the teamvery close."As far as the guys go. yourholding someone elsc‘s life inyour hands. and the girls haveto have a lot of trust in the
guys." James said, "As far asthe dynamics of having girlsand guys together. I don't reallythink any other team can beat it.It‘s a great combination.They've really become a lami—ly. ttltd they lime to havetremendous trust for eachother."State's victory at Nationalswill be shown on (‘BS on April38 at 3 pm.
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sions.The display was created inl‘tti-l to serve as an ineypensivcmonitor for PLATO. Bli/et"scomputci'i/ed teaching sy stem.The monitor lives on in moderntelevisions and the computerscience department is using theeducation network to teach stu—dents binary relations.The development of the plas-ma dlspld) is the focus of a lecvtiire each semester. as its devel-opment is based on simple dis-crete principles. At the conclu-sion of the lecture students aregiven a demonstration of theflat 'l‘V'. last semester. studentswere treated to an excerpt from"Willie Wonka and the(‘hocolate l’actory.".\c the distinguished researchprofessor for the department ofcomputer science. Bit/er con-tmucs his research in a varietyof topics. In addition to studieson error correction and geneticcoding. he's currently Workingwith graduate students to writesoftware to read lips.There's very little to distin»giiisli lecturing from rcs‘arch inBit/er‘s eyes."You get the same kicks otrt ofthat you do fromsaid Bit/er. "It‘s allsudden lookin someone‘s

t‘esettt‘c‘hteaching."about thatunderstandingeyes.It was through research thatBit/er met 'l'iffany Bames. thedoctoral student whom now lec-tures alongside him.“ltr. Hitler‘s the w hole reasonI'm here at State." said Barnes.“He gave me a job during mysemester off and convinced meto start taking classes.".i\s past students know. Barneslectures solo for the first fewweeks each year. Bit/er. (>7,spends his siiiiimei's on a lake inllliiiois windsurfing and spend-ing time w ith his grandchildren.In the past. ”ll/Cf has been amedia e\pcrt ol sortie note.lle's appeared twice on the"Phil Donahue Show" to speakon electronics. and he was ev engiven a cltattcc to show hisespertise alongside \VCiN‘slio/o the Clown. At one point.Hitler was touring. giving up tothree lectures a day,"Those day s are all over now."Bit/er laughs. "There was justtoo much travel."
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or my friends hold two of themmy (‘apitol One and my(‘itrbank because I'm trying iopay those down. I had him hidethem in his apartment. so notonly do I have to call him but Ihave to physically walk overthere ifl want to use them. I tisedto give them to my roommate tohide. but I'd always find themand run them back up.“
According to data complied bythe NellieMae financial and stu-dent loan company. Pearson outalone in her credit card worries.Seventy-eight percent of collegestudents carry a credit card intheir own name. In a credit cardusage sttidy of its college clients.the company found that the av er-age student lias three credit cardsand is carrying almost $2.800worth of credit card debt. Mosttroubling to financial managers lsthe trend toward increased creditcard debt. This year‘s $2.800 fig»ure is $l.()tl(t higher than theaverage balance recording twiyears ago.While another study conductetby Student Monitor. a NevJersey-based market researclgroup referred to l7~WlRli byboth Visa and MasteK‘ard oflicials. disputes NellieMae‘s dirtand shows the average studericarries LX‘) credit cards and tha >1the average unpaid balance i$577. financial planners anexperts in the credit industry aiworried that college students aiaccruing debt levels well beyon-their means.To Pearson. each of her cred'cards has its own personality”The Citibank. which eveiytcollege student has. is fil'L'a‘e.because it has an 8}) perce 'APR." Pearson said ticking othe qtralities of each of her thrremaining cards. "I like to lookthe ocean on the (‘apitol ()card. I think about how I caafford to go there because 1"!racked so much up." '6'“Pearson got her first card. in buyown name. her sophomoie yearin college. "l got it online." shesaid. "It was so easy. You can getapproved in on seconds."Now to keep track of spending,she keeps an livcel spreadsheetitemi/ing her monthly e\pcndi-tures: $650 a month at restaurantsand bars; $500 a month at (‘VS;5500 a month for rent. Thenthere‘s money for llCL‘L‘sslllCS:like her L'Cll phone bill and grd;.»cenes. 4..“I charge all this sttiff becausg.it‘s the iiieniality l have." she...said. "I can't fry ll. lt's becausgfit's plastic and you‘re not seeing‘ii';the money being taken away. It"doesn't feel like a real transact;tion." ”kNow working ful|~time at a la ,,-tirm. her goal is to have her cum 7balance paid before sttutmg law»school in August. And she hopes .to keep it off for good.Steve Rhode. the president andctr-founder ol .‘ylyvestaorg. a _non-profit lnternet‘based credit :.counseling semce. spends a lot .of time helping people find a wayto manage debt. “When it comes ‘to credit card marketing. the firstissuer that gets that card intosomeone's hands wins." he said.“People hold on to that card,’l‘hey‘re willing to take a risk oncollege students because manyhave part-time jobs and mayhave the bank of mom and dad."The problem he finds frommixing college students andcredit cards is a lack of educa»tion. Rhode said.

"I have college students whotell me they know more aboutcondoms then credit cards.” hesaid. To try and teach his own l3-year»old daughter about budget-ing money and credit early on.Rhode got her a pre-paid creditcard last month. "I'd rather gether over that thrill of having acard while I have some parentalinput than sending her off to col-lege and be surprised when shegets a card when she walks by asorority giving away free t-shirts." Rhode said. The mamreasons Americans and oftencollege students are sodependent on money and the pin»chasing power ofcredit cards. arepsychological. Rhode said.
"It‘s a status thing. We want tolit in. we want to be accepted andto be pint of a certain crowd." hesaid. "ln order to lit in we have toacquire things that make us purlof that group. We buy a certainsweater or a certain type of carand it creeps up on us and thenwe‘ve got this huge balance."
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Students need

voting voice
NORTH CAROLINA HOUSE BILL 169
SHOULD GIVE STUDENTS A BADLY NEEDED
VOTE ON THE
GOVERNORS.
Last night. iii the latest step iii aprocess that could bring more hope andstudent input to l'niversity of NorthCarolina System platimng. the Hottseof Representatives in the NorthCarolina General Assembly passedfavorable reviews on Hottse Bill lfi‘).The bill. if made into law. would pro~vide the Association of StudentGovernments (ASGI president with avote on the [NC Board of Govemors.Currently. tlte ASG president. AndrewPayne. actively participates in discus—sions and deliberations but does nothold official voting privileges.With recent tuition increases at many[NC System schools already in placeand more likely to come. it is of theutmost itnportattce that students aregiven a say in how and where theirmoney is spent. Two main problemsare cited by opponents of the bill: one.a clause that would allow the A80president to have a "dcsignce" to voteIn his absetice. an option not availableto other members of the board. aridtwo. questions of the maturity of col-lege students tn helping to determinethe multimillion dollar budgets of thel'NC System.The truth is that the clause in questionwotild provide the A80 president with

BOARD OF

a privilege not open to regular boardmembers. but this might be necessary.remembering that the A50 president isfirst and foremost a student. It is absurdto prevent students from having a vot—ing voice on the Board of Governorssimply due to maturity concerns asso—ciated with age. ()lder bureaucrats needto recognize that students probablyknow more about llN(‘ system needson a fundamental level while studentsneed to recognize the governing expe-rience of the Board of Governors asessential to the UNC System‘s success.Giving the ASG president voting privi-leges would help to forge some desper-ately needed common ground betweenstudents and UNC administrators.
It is important to note that Bill l69would not be giving a random collegestudent a vote in major decisions; itwould be giving the A56 president.who is elected for his demonstratedability to represent successfully stu-dents‘ interests, a vote. Students shottldmost definitely have a vote in theBoard of Governors decision-makingprocess. perhaps even more than one.For the time being. one is all we arelikely to get atid should be thankful forIt.

’Those damn

Chinese!’
“Those damn(‘htiiesel Theydid It again. I toldyou they were tipto no good. Weshould jtist nukethem and be donewith theiit. beforetltey all movehere and take overour nice citieswith all those‘('htnatow Its.~l‘trst they take oursoldiers hostage.nevi thing you know they‘re going totake over tltis entire country."l vcn if yott did not participate In stichconversation recently or had anyknowledge of a stitiilar sentiment late-ly. this sentiment evists. 'l'hat statcttietttand titatiy similar ones rang loudly andclearly across this vast country. fromneighborhoods to schools to televisionshows. .-\nd although they may seemharmless enough Il mean. we're notactually kicking them ottt I. they are.I'm not just talking about the (‘htticsezI'm talking about any form of ethno-tetitrism. racism atid prejudice. Anytime you laugliingly talk about\lestcans eating tacos all of the time orthe Irish drinking nothing but whiskey.you engage Iii a prejudice of a kind.Perhaps even the indiv Idtial you may betalking about or to may not be offendedtn the least by what you say. btit thedamage remains. But what is the dam»age .' If they‘re not offended. then noharm dotie.Ah. btit there is harm doite v notnecessarily just to the person who is theobject of your amusement. btit to yourowtt mind. understanding and concep-tiott of different people. To you. yourMestcan friend becomes your

“Mexican friend." no longer a biologymajor with whom you eat lunch everyday. No. when you introduce htttt. yousay “This is lohn...he's Mexican." Yourown conception of him as such reduces
him to that single solitary master trait:his minority status.This is the true harm of racism. ethno—
centrism and prejudice. In addition toinsulting the individual you‘re referring
to. the results of this practice dehuman-i/e hint. Referring to someone by his

Larisa
Yasmovskaya

tion or the assessment of him origin.redttces him to that one trait.
None of tis are immune to the prac—lice. We do it all the time: it's almostinvoluntary. as we are constantly bom-barded by these references in placesranging frotn television sitcoms andnews. to otir textbooks. to everydayinteractions with our friends: "Who‘s(‘hris'.’ Is he that black guy?" you maycasually ask. or remember. “oh yeah..lenny...slie‘s the Japanese girl.“ And"Jessica. she the one in the wheel-chair?” or “Michael. the gay guy. youknow..." We all remember the timeGeorge on Seinfeld was looking for ablack friend arid we all hear the newsanchors say that a young black manwas arrested for something. Our historybooks tend to have a special women‘sor a black section. for all their acconvplishments. Silly me. thinking theywere there all along dtiring the rest ofhistory. apparently though. they onlyaccomplished about a chapter‘s worthof things.
All this reflects the mostly arbitrarydistinctions among races and people ofdifferent countries. We allow a people‘soutward appearance or place of origin.or whatever trait makes them differentfront ourselves to become their one andsingle most identifiable trait. regardlessof any others they have. This. in turn.dehtunanizes them. reducittg them tothe girl. the black guy. my Chinesefriend. or a gay lab partner. All this. ofcourse. serves to perpetuate prejudice.
I‘m not saying that we need to instant—ly becotne politically correct and repottpeople's entire life histories when weintroduce them. I‘m just saying that weneed to be aware of the entirety of theindividual. Realize that foreign peoplearen‘t simply people from differentcountries who are not like you. becausethey are probably more like you thanyou realize; that women are not justwomen with feminine concerns: thatgay people are tnore than homosexuals.And so on. So. the next time you getready to introduce a person. think twiceabout how you label them.
Larisa is that Russian girl who drinksvodka all the time. you know how they

minority status for the purpose of iden- ure...cmail her attifying him. not the purpose of descrip— luI'l.\‘tl.v’_0plltiun@lmfmullx‘nm.
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Banks suck
Banks suck.That’s the bottomline. Banks suck.arid they suckeven more for co|~lege students.For some reason(maybe it‘s all thepollen) I alwaysseem to spend alot of moneyaround this time ofyear. which onlyirritates myalready tumul-tuoUs relationship with banks. ()ne ofmy biggest peeves with banks is thewhole ATM service charge deal. I feellike l'm always having to take moneyout of an ATM. My wallet is full ofreceipts reminding me about how muchmoney I used to have and that the freecar wash I got with a tank ofgas expiredtwo months ago. It's always botheredme that there is not a Bank of Americatthe bank I use regretfully) on campus.btit that‘s another story.No. my real beef with ATM's is theserv ice charges they levy when you usethem for what they‘re designed for. Ifyou are in a bind and have to take moneyout of a competitor's ATM. they alwayscharge you for this. but. of course.politely want you before they let youproceed. Then. as if this isn‘t enough.your batik might charge you for usinganother bank's ATM (Where I comefrom. that's called a “double whatn-my!"I If I had some fonn of regularincome. I could simply take cash out ofchecks when l deposit them. but with nofrequent checks. as kind of hard to takecaslt out of them. I guess I could cashotIt the whole check when I finally get abig one that would prevent me frottt

GregVolk~.t.t;t 'MN st

having to go to art ATM for a while. Butthen I'd have a big wad of cash on myhands (And I don't want to have a bigwad of cash on my hands. This Is thereason I have bank accounts iii the firstplace instead of a piggy jar).
l’ve considered switching to anotherpackage deal different from the one I'mcurrently with. btit there are problemswith this as well. With my current set—up. I have no monthly fees: I simplyhave to keep a minimum balance ofSL000 between my savings and mychecking account at the good ol‘ Bankof America. That's just one problem.Another is the fact that l have four bovesof checks (that‘s like $30 or something)I will forfeit if I ever change banks. Thatwould defeat the whole purpose ofcltangtng banks.
Perhaps the biggest slap in the face wereceive frotn banks is the deposit restric—tions and hidden fees they impose on us.lfl \vant to deposit money into my batik.then I have to use one of their depositslips or receive an ambtguously namedfee called a "counter deposit.” What thehell Is a counter deposit'.’ “Are youtelling me that l have to spend money tobuy your deposit receipts. and then. if Irun otIt of these receipts. i can deposit.btit have to spend an extra Slfitl as aresult of not having spent more moneyoti your deposit receipts yct'.w
Yeah. that‘s pretty much what thebanks are saying. Yott ltavc to spendmoney to give them money. I did zoneottt quite a bit iii economics class. btttdon‘t banks want my money iii theirreserve‘.’ Isn't that how they makemoney by loaning my iitoncy tootlierpeople.’ know there's not a whole lot ofmy money. btit that‘s pan of the problcttt,__. they don‘t care: they can afford totreat people with little money like junk

mail.
Some people say banks are just a nec~essary evil. They are most definitelyboth necessaty and evil...oh. and theysuck. ls it necessary that they are a bigger pain than help‘.’ I know they are busi-nesses too. btit it seems their parasiticpractices are getting worse all the time.Most of as college students have notapplied for loans to btiy a house or makea large investment yet. When we do. Ithink we‘ll be rudely awakened. Here‘sa news flash that the banks don't like tobroadcast: you have to have moneyalready to get more money from banks.that. or be charged interest rates that areso astronomical you‘ll never be able topay off the debt. (Sidenote: if you callMr. Cash. don‘t expect to be able to talkto Billy Packer. He doesn‘t even actual—ly work for them. I learned this the hardWily).
l apologi/e to people who have familymembers working for banks or whowork for banks themselves. You don'tnecessarily suck. When my momworked for First Union for a short time.her experiences there only reinforcedmy deep-seated banks~only-exist-to-screw<you attitude. Why can‘t we goback to the old days when you couldwalk tip to the counter. present a receiptand receive your money's equivalentweight in gold or leave your Smith 8:Wesson as collateral for a loan. Backthen. cv en if they ltad had the fees theyltave today. they would have had to noti-fy you via Pony Express. giving yousome time to prepare yourself beforeyou got slapped with doublewhammy‘hidden fees.
Him! to help Greg roll pennies ort/t'l't'll)” u ht'm'r honking scheme 1’ Emailhim it! gnII'ol/t (U unity:nt'vtu‘rlu

lobalize humanity
The dawn of the

2|“ century isopening doors ofinternational tradeand economicexpansion such asthe world hasnever seen. Ev enmedium-sizedcompanies arejoining legendaryblue-chippers iIithe trend of goingmultinational. TheInternet is allow-ing intemational expansion not just byCoke and McDonald‘s. but also by indi-viduals and small family businesseswith the knowledge to build and main-tain their own Web sites.These developments have led to a con-certed push by big business to liberalizetraditional trade restrictions and fonnmultilateral trade agreements that openforeign markets to the conquest of time-proven capitalistic practices. Variousgovemments around the world. lured bythe prospects of new markets andincreased revenues. have largely boughtinto the theory of globalization withouta second thought. While there is nothinginherently wrong with expanding one‘sbusiness or setting tip shop overseas. itbenefits everyone to step back from tltcbargaining table and take a long, hardlook at the situation of the world today.You can hardly watch a sporting eventor major production on television with-out being inundated by tons of commer-cials from companies like Nortel.Oracle. and lBM that shower us withfleeting images of Hong Kong.

Justin
GreeneSl-‘ttf cO‘tUMN‘bl

Singapore. London and other eyoticplaces spuii together with musical refer-ences to globali/ation. c—commerce andthe technology revolution. The impres»sion that these companies are trying toconvey. of course. is that the world istaking off in a technological rocket andyour company had better jump on boardor be left behind.While this perspective may be true inthe l'nited States and select parts of theEuropean Union and the Asian Tigercountries. it is far from being a realisticgrasp of the world at large. While weare trying to keep tip w tih the tttost powerful microchips and to utili/e thefastest bandwidths av ail-able. much ofthe world is simply trying to survive ininhumane conditions. It is alttiost as ifthe technological giants are trying tomarket computers iii a world where themajority of the people ltave less—than-adequate literary skills and can‘t evenaccess a telephone.This doesn't mean that we shotildadopt the Luddite view that all technol—ogy is bad. What we should do. howev-er. is seek to mold sotne of our technol—ogy In ways that will faster servehumanitarian causes and help to stream-line aid to other countries.The reasons for this type of approachare becoming more evident day by day.While Americans for the tnost panenjoy an economy where a lower profitis considered a loss. millions of familiesin places like Calcutta and Cairo wakeup every nioming to scrounge throughmountains of garbage In a search forfood. Just this past week. the world hasbeen re-awakened to the horrors ofslavery with the discovery of a ship car-rying hundreds of child slaves from the

African country of Benin. No doubt.this story will be pushed to the backpages of the major newspapers as any-iotis Americans panic about the wildswings of the Dow Jones Index.
Many people would argue that it isn‘totir country‘s job to police the world orprovide humanitarian aid throughoutthe world. However. there is no excusefora nation with such wealth to neglectthe glaring needs of the world aroundus. lfthe govemment isn‘t going to fundinternational aid directly. then thereshould at least be some sort of taxIncentives for those who contribute toprivate humanitarian foundations.
GIobali/ation is a novel concept that isneither good nor bad at face value.However. the evil tendencies of humannature to exploit the environment.ignore human tights aiid abuse labormttst be countered if globalization isgoing to be anything other than a world-wide empire of corporate interests.Capital gains are important. but on thelist of priorities they fall behind elimi-nating slavery. clothing and feeding thedestitute and bringing the oppressors tojustice.
In order to bring the Third World into

the 21St century. the global economicsuperpowers must first help those coun-tries through the remnants of the twen-tieth century. Any process of develop-ment that skips these crucial steps ofhuman rights and self-detemtination is apathway to misery for those whoalready know it all to well.
Globally humanity with Justin. orsimply email him. atjngrr’enejttstin @ hotmail.com.
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ARTS CALENDAR

Katie Kelley
Staff Writer
Artur. 16

WIMI Erx'sr‘smua SPRING(‘oNc‘IaRr8 pm. III Stewart TheatreConductor Dr. John Entziis the Director of ConcertBands and Jazz Ensemblesat NCSU and has per-formed with Holiday onIce. Disney of Parade andwith performers such asGladys Knight & the Pipsand the Temptations.
APRIL 17

BETH GRIFFITH8 p.m. III Stewart TheatreInternationallyRecognized Soprano BethGn‘ft‘ith highlights the finalArts Now Sen’es presentedby Dr. Rodney Wuschka.Griffith. who received theGerman Record CriticsAward for her recording ofMorton Feldman‘s virtuosiwork. “Three Voices.“ willsing new and recent workswritten for her beautifulvoice and electronic music.
APRIL 17-20

MIKE VAX Bio BANDJazz & swing fans, you‘regoing to love this one! TheMix Vaz Big Band will per-I‘onn its only show in NorthCarolina on the NCSUcampus. Alumni from thefamed Stan KentonOrchestra have cometogether to provide us witha night of upbeat. livelytunes that are sure to keepyou jazzed for the entireevening.
ONGOING

The Crafts Center Galleryis currently showing amaz-ing work by its studiomembers - some of whichare for sale through April22. Call 515-2457 forCenter hours.Need a gift? Purchasehandcrafted terra cotta gar-den pots and herb Stakesmade by members of TheCrafts Center on Campus.Proceeds will help rebuildtheir kiln! Prices rangefrom $3 to $10.
.-.-‘».-‘
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Crossword 5

ACROSS 48 Delete 34 Usual 44 Cargo1 Sing alone 51 Civil War general 35 lndonesuan island 45 You (Old English)5 Dry 52 Confining area 37 Frwt 47 201 (Roman)9 Beaver construction 54 Zeus‘ shield (var ) 39 5k, sticks 49 Relative (for short)12 Change into vapor (abbr ) 55 Curvy letter 41 Hat 50 Time zone (abbr )13 Do‘e out 56 Suggestion 42 Sma“ Island 53 Each (abbr )14 Beer 57 Examination 43 Expires15 Language17 Washington building DOWN 1 s 319 Opaque coating 1 Select (abbr ) >21 Requirement 2 Eggs 8 i22 Slice 3 On the Slde24 Man‘s nickname 4 Think '5 225 Limited (abbr ) 5 Are26 Doctors group (abbr ) 6 Ebb27 Sound system 7 Italic (abbr ) CD29 Near 8 Sheriffs asst31 Jelly 9 Old32 Tellurium symbol 10 Medicinal plant33 And (Latin) 11 Displayed cards34 Verb (plural) 16 Sodium symbol35 Suffix used to form verbs 18 Enter36 Lords 20 Measurement I I I38 By way of 22 Congressional aide39 Even 23 Prayer ending40 Rhenlum symbol 25 Allows m41 Hollow instrument 27 Heavenly body42 icon 28 Restore44 Attorney 29 Seed covering U)46 Nonmetallic element 30 DUCK
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48R Condo at Lake Park 2 female roommates Need somewhere to store soonli Have fun! Make Summer opportunities SUMMER JOB.each with its own bath. needed for 38R/2.58A your stuff over summer money! Meet people! 676- . Needed: Challenge Receptionist. full-time.Common. fully equiped townhome. W/D. dish- break? Uncle Bob's Self 0774. www.cocktailmix- STUDENT INTERN p05" course director busmess needed for small RealHOUSE FOR RENT 936 kitchen and living room. washer. garage. access to Storage has the best stu- er.com tion available at the INSTI‘ marager. lifeguards. Estate Law Office nearAthens Dr NEAR NCSU washer & dryer. Ideal for pool. Lease available for dent rates! Call us at 832- ———— TUTE FOR BIOTECH' counselors. lead coun- downtown Raleigh. Front5 BEDROOM. AVAIL- lOur roommates Call any- renewal Aug 151. Call 854- 9475. CAMP COUNSELORS' NOLOGY INFORMAT'ON selors. nurses. boating desk reception. light cleri-ABLE AUGUST 1' FOR time 859-0487. 9790. Overnight Camps m m RTP.4Mature.brightstu- instructors. and program cal ProfeSSionai dressUPCOMING SCHOOL —— Chlld Care POCOI‘IO Mtns 0' PA need dem With blowgy and/0' director All girl‘ overnight requrred $8-9/hr StartingyEAR‘ $1.600 MONTH. Roommates Wanted WWW.easyroommate.com counselors for Tennis. business background camps In Johnston and May 21. Possible part-CALL 462-1801 100‘s of Rooms Arts. Athletics. Office! needed. Good computer Vance County. Room and time beginning in the FallRoommates Loving. energetic June 18-August 12 Apply skills necessary. A53ist board prowded Contact Fax resume to 828-8298.WWW Wa|k2Campus com

Wonderful 4RD 48AHOUSE on the WolflineOver 1500 sq ft W D cen-tral heating coolingAvailable in May.$1300'mo. Call 851-1807for a recorded message
Hunter‘s CreekTownhouse 38R 2 SBA.1700 Sq ft WD. drive-way. pool Nonsmoker Nopets $1.200 mo Call614—0861
House for rent 38R 28ALarge liVing room. dish-washei. W D. back deck 2car garage 5 min toNCSU $1.200 plus utili-ties Michael 546-9200
NEAR NCSU EXCEP-TIONAL 3&4 BR HOUS-ES CLOSE TO CAMPUSAVAILABLE 81 FORUPCOMING SCHOOLYEAR VERY ATTRAC-TIVE/IDEAL FOR STU-DENTS CALL DAY (8333-7142) AND EVENING(788-9410)
Apartments For Rent
For rent or sale 4BR/4BALake Park condo WithWi‘D All appliances incSlsooimo Call 233-7432,
FOR LEASE. HUGE NEW4BRi4BA APT. wi W'D.FIREPLACE. WET BAR.PATIO. YARD 3 blocks Wof campus offHilisborough. Waterincluded $1500/mo. Toinquire (336)852-0811. Tosee 833-0525
4BR/4BA condo in LakePark available in June.WiD. ceiling fans. newcarpet/paint$1260/inonth. Securitydeposn required. Call Kellia1852-5994.
Looking for an apartmentfor first sessmn summerschool? 2 story. 2 bed-room. 2.5 bath townhomeon Wolfline. Very spa-crous. price negotiable.832-5384. Great opportu-nity!
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU. Ranging in pricefrom $300-700/mo. CallSchrader Properities. 872-5676.
1 year old 1/4 mile fromCentennial Campus280/258A. 14005qft.$1.050. Avail 4-1. 5-1.1600 Claiborne Ct.Thistledown townhomes844-7888 or 880-1320
2/3BD Brent Rd. duplexesfor rent. All appliances.FP. deck. from $795 Nopets. 828-1814
Avery Close 2BR/2.5 BAfor rent. $725/mo includespool. Wolfline. on Sitelaundry faculties. privateporch. private bathroom.1000 sq ft+. More infoCall 832-6753.

Non-smoking. female.romniate wanted NOW.SUMMER. and/or NEXTYEAR 2ndlloor condoLake Park. S325‘rno+°-outilities Privateroom-bath/closet WD.dishwasher. ceiling-fans.and nicely furnshed liv-ing'kitchen 854-1244.
Female roommate want-ed 4BR.’4BA Lake ParkCondo $325i‘mo + 114 util-ities Pool. volleyball. andbasketball courtsAvailable July August Call859-0687.
Roommate needed forUniverSity CommonsWi’D. on wolfline. ownbathroom. patio CallJustin 546-8750.
Seeking male roommateto share GormanCrossmgs townhomeLarge bedroom With pri-vate bath 5337 50 + 12utilities. Available immedi-ately. 454-3612.
Fun, responsmle room-matex‘s wanted ASAP toshare apartment or housenear NCSU Please callSebastian at 851-6865.
Male roommate neededfor 4BD-4BA UniversnyMeadows apartment.S319/mo+ 1.4 utilitiesWalk-in closets. W/D.Ethernet. Call 816-9975
Roommate(s) needed:UniverSity Oaks. Fully fur-nished 4BD/4BA conve—niently located nearNCSU High speed inter-net connection startingJune 151 or at end ofsemester. $325/mo + 1/4utilities. Call 616-9200 ifinterested.
Female roommate want-ed. Private BR 8 BA Nicecondo on Wolfline Highspeed internet. Availablenow. Nonsmoker/non-drinker. $375/mo. + 122utilities. 644- 1 526.
Female roommates want-ed. New condo. UniversityWoods. four bedrooms.four baths. No smoking.furnished iivmg room.kitchen. $399 monthly(includes water. cable. 8-T1 internet). Call: 919-327-3873 orcjmoore6@unity.ncsu.eduor 919-460-7475 orgary,moore@ncsu.edu
Roommate wanted forsummer for UniversityCommons. Own bath-room. $325/mo. 5 minutesfrom campus. On Wolfline.Call Susan at 828-1347
Roommate needed toshare 2BR/158A town-house. 8330 rent + 1/2utilities. Call 859-4537,Ask for Mickey.
Graduate roommateneeded. Furnished 2BRapt. Gorman Crossmgs.Wolfline, $300/mo. 858-8864.

The Napster for room-matesFREE to search! FREE toplace your ad!Immediate Online ResultsSome W’ Photoswww easyroommalecom
Roommate neededimmediately in summer tosublet spaCIous 48Dhouse 2mi from campuslA/C. W/D. S250/mo+ utili-ties. SUPER CHEAP! CallSam at 233-8819DISC GOLF!

Room for Rent
One room for rent at LakePark condos. male non-smoker Private bed-room-bath. W/D. pool.53354-1“ utilities. CallJeff at 854-1926Available June lst
3 blocks from NCSU. Fullkitchen. private. parking.large rooms. A'C Goodfor grad studentd iri sum-mer school $346'mo.includes utilities. Call 846-0660
2 rooms available at LakePark. Each With privatebath and closet Locatedon ground floor acrossfrom pool Call 233-2017for info
2 rooms for summer sub-Iease Females. privatebedroomi bathroom soites.Fully furnished. Free pool.gym. Tl. cable. and securi-ty Call 835-7980 or 835-1190. Starts May.
Condos For Rent

4BR/‘4BA condo. W/D. allappliances. volleyball.SWimming pool. basket-ball. and 4 ETHERNETconnections Withrouter/firewall. AvailableAug. 2001 . $325/mo-i utili-ties. Call Bryan @ 231-7820.
4BDV’4BA condo onWolfline. Wi’D. AvailableJune 10 (SitOO/month)and Aug 10(SiSOO/month) Call Patti31291-6379.
For rent by owner, large 2bedroom condo. AventFerry Rd. Walk to classes.Up to 4 people per unit.$720-730/month. 847-0233.
Live at Lake ParkABR/4BA condo. W/D81360. Available Aug. ist.919-681-2755 or evenings919-471-6297.
4BDi’4BA Lake ParkCondo for rent. W/D. ceil-ing fans and new paint.Some utilities included.Call Nicole at 858-5331.Available August 1.

Services
Publish Your Work For$1.295 Textbooks. Novels.and More. CallFirstPublish. Inc. at888.707.7634 Or visitwww.firstpubllsh.com

babysitter needed for 3great kids (26 yrs.) in ourNRaleigh home. Flexibleschedule. 15-30 hrs/week.excellent pay. Must haveown transportation andenioy ans. crafts. SWIm-ming. and playing!Beginning immediately ormid-May. Call anytime.844-7766.
Nanny/Tutor needed M-W.F 12:00-5‘15pm in myRaleigh 5 Pomts home forone sweet 4-yr-old boy.Own car. reliable, warm.fun-loving. referencesrequired. Call 832-0605.

Help Wanted
Experienced Vet Tech.needed to work FT start-ing in May. Please callCrossroads VeterinaryHospital at 851-8979
READING/MATH TUTOR:Are you a )unior or seniorwho has tutoring experi-ence and loves workingwith kids? SylvanLearning Center in Gary islooking for PT tutors. 2evenings/week. CaliMichele. 858-8103
"Catering Works“. nearNCSU. needs PT. deliverystaff. Shifts available M-F.6am-9am. or 9am-1pm.Minimum two shifts perweek minimum. $8.50/hr.Call Paul at 828-5932.
FAST CASH. PartiCipatein a research study withyour dating partner atPeace College. Make $20in only 1.5 hours. Formore information emailiclarke@peace.edu.
Evening work availableMon. through Thurs 6-9pm $10/hr plus bonus.Info gathering. Casualdress. 10 min from cam-pus off of Glenwood Ave.Call Tracy 571-0888.
PT help wanted to Supportaccounting activities in theemtomology bookkepingoffice. Some accountingexperience or training pre-ferred. Contact PatRobertson. 515-2620
The Little Gym ofN.Raleigh looking forfun. energetic anddependable indiVIdualto help With classes.birthday parties. andsummer camp.PreVious experienceWith children required.FT/PT positions avail-able. $8~10fhour Call876-1391.
TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDED. Assist studentsand instructors at theSylvan Learning Center inCary. PT early afternoonand evening hours M-Th.Call Michelle at 858-8103.BARTENDERS NEED-ED!!! Earn $15-30/hr. Jobplacement assistance istop priority. Raleigh'sBartending School. Callnow for infometion abouthalf-price tuition special.Offer ends

on-Iine www.pineforest-camp.com
ELECTRICIAN HELPER.No experience requiredfor a mechanically inclinedperson that has neatappearance and learnsquickly. Permanent. Fulltime. BirminghamElectrical SerVice (3.5blocks from NCSU) Call832-1308.
Sports Minded?Health/nutrition envrron-mentally oriented compa-ny looking to expand inNC. area. Full and part-time opportunities avail-able With flexible sched-ules. Please call for moreinformation at 919-870-1305.
Earn S25.00 today up to$210/mo. Only takes 2-4hrs/week. Seracare 828-1590.
SUMMER JOB OPPOR-TUNITIES are now avail-able at NORTH HILLSCLUB. an active privateclub in North Raleigh.Work With other teamplayers in a fun. relaxedand stable work environ-ment. Competitive wagesand fringe benefits. Thelollowmg positions areavailable: Day SportsCamp Director and Asst.Director. CampCounselors. Bartenders.Weekday/WeekendMaintenance. PoolAttendants. Apply in per-son or contact Scott R.lrWin. General Manager.North Hills Club. 4824Yadkin Drive, Raleigh. NC27609. 919-787-3655. orsrirwin@mindspring.com
VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDfor Research StudyHomeowners who use agranular diazinon formula-tion on their lawns to con-trol insect pests. such asfleas. ticks and grubs. Willbe paid for participation ina research study. Testswill be performed over a10-day period at yourhome before and after alawn treatment with diazi-non. To qualify. you musthave a young child (aged1-13 years) and also havean active pet dog that isallowed to have access toboth the yard and the inte-rior living areas of thehome. For more informa-tion and to get directionsto apply for this study.please call Mr. HerbJacumin, ManTechEnvironmental technology.RTP. NC. Tel: 919-541-3759.
Downtown Raleigh lawfirm seeks motivated indi-vidual to a35ist witherrands some afternoonsfor the rest of this semes-ter and during summerbreak. Must have owntransportation. Some lift-ing up to 70 lbs. required.$8/hr. plus mileage reim-bursement 'and free park-ing. Call Jerry Smith at828—4357 to arrange aninterview.

with data collection andentry and other areas.Requires own transporta—tion to RTP. 40 hrs/weekduring summer. part-timein fall/spring. $7.50/hr.See IBI at wwwbiotechin-focom. Send resume 8.letter to IBI. PO Box14569. RTP. NC 27709 orfax to 544-5401
Falls River Club is lookingfor Lifeguards.Bartenders. Check-InTablelGreat for EMT‘s).Part-time tennis pro. SWIminstructors. and snack bar.Great working enViron-ment. Seeking hard-work-ing individuals only Call848-0776
Summer help needed forMay-August. Looking forenergetic student thatenjoys cleaning to cleanand do yard work at busyanimal emergency clinic 2shifts available- Sam-11am or afternoons.Hours somewhat flexible781-5147. ask for Alice
Rudino's Rooftop.Experienced waitstaffwanted for North Raleigh'spremier sports bar. Comespend the spring and sum-mer working out5ide onRaleigh's biggest rooftoppatio. FleXibie hours. com-petitive pay. and a funexperience. Please call848-0482
Administrative Assistantfor Carolina WomanMagazine. Full Time.Young, energetic office.Fax resume to 852-5910.
Weekend KennelAttendants needed for abusy. small animal veteri-nary hospital in Cary.Duties included walking.medicating and feedinganimals and kennel main-tenance. Please call 481-2987
Get an early start on yoursummer Job. KildaireAnimal Medical Center inCary is now hiring for allpositions. Call William469-8086.
Graphic Designer forCarolina WomanMagazine. Full Time.Proficient In Quark.Photoehop. andIllustrator. Young. ener-getic office. Fax resumeto 852-5910.
RALEIGHWOOD: Greatmovies. food. and spirits.The Triangle‘s only trulyunique restaurant. Nowhiring waitstaff. line bar-tenders. kitchen staff. tick-et takers. Experience pre-ferred but we will train. Letus “show you the money".We will work around yourschedule. Call for inter-view. 847-8370.
wwww.raleighwood.city-search.com

Kate Hoppe at 919-782-3021 ext.3309 or 800-284-4475 khoppe@pinesof-carolina org EOE
Office Manager WantedWork in the mu5ic buSi—nessl We manage tournational bands and needsomeone to manage ouroffice. Very caSual atmos-phere Send resume toDeep South ArtistManagement- 5024-HDepartment Drive-Raleigh. NC 27616 or faxto 919-877-9698
Fraternities-Sororities-Clubs-Student Groups’!Earn 51000-52000 thissemester With the easyCampusfundraiser comthree hOur fundraisingevent No sales reguued.Fundraismg dates are fill-ing qwckly. so call today'C o n t a c tCampusfundraisercom at(888) 923-3238. or VISitwww.cmlpusfumraiseccom
No Weekends orWeeknights SummerJob Summer CampPosmons Available thissummer thrOiigh theRaleigh Parks andRecreation DepartmentDifferent Camps are avail-able. Computer Camps.Recreational Camps.Teen Camps. Please callToni Webb at 831 -6684 foran application Pay rangesfrom $7 50-510.00:"hr Cityof Raleigh is an EqualOpportunity Employer
United Parcel Service.Need help paying forschool7 UPS offers up to$2000 a year in collegereimbursements. Hiring P-T loaders/unioaders for5:30pm. 10:30pm. 3‘30amshifts. 3.5—5hr a day. Freebenefits $8.50-59 50/hour Interviews andapplications accepted onWednesday. April 4th.18th. 25th in Harrelson170 from 11am-2pm. orstop by 4101 Atlantic Ave.Tuesdays andWednesdays from10:OOam-1:00pm and6.00pm-9 00pm Don‘tmiss out!
Need cash? Summer iobsavailable Full-time/Part-time. $7/hr Cash paiddaily or weekly Willing towork around schedules.Contact Tim King at twk-ingZ©unItyncsuedu or833-7930.

How about a great (Ob forthe first summer ses-Sion’m The NC StateAnnual Fund is now hiringfun and energetic peopleto make fundraising phonecalls to NC State alums.Pay starts at $7.25/hour.You must work all 3 shifts:Mon. Tues. and Wed.from 6.30—9.00if this sounds like some-thing that you would enioy.please apply online atWWW. ncsu edu/annual-fund/call.htmif you still have questionsgive us a call at 513-2922.Work study students wel-come
Want an easy. laid-backpart time lob for thesummer? Work for theTechnician Classifiedson campus with anopportunity to work nextschool year. If Interestedcall Becky at 515-2029.
Subiects wanted for flightSimulator experiment.Flight task performance.pilot awareness. andworkload to be recordedVolunteers expected tohave 2020 corrected tonormal Visual acutty andprivate pilots license deSir-able. Volunteers Will berequired to complete 8hours of testing at $10/hr.For scheduling contact513-4492 orwarrenhl@aol.com
Outgomg. responsnble.motivated sales peopleneeded for summeremployment at family farmretail outlet at NCFarmer‘s Market Flexibleschedule. fun work envi-ronment Referencesrequired. Email resume orbrief work history toporterfarmsaeartlilinknet

Work Wanted
Earn $$ promoting artistslike Nine inch Nails. LimpBizkit & Fiona Apple Withinthe Raleigh area. NoexperienceViSitwww neizepollutioncomto fill out an on-line appli-cation or call 1-800-996-1816.

necessary.

LOCAL CHURCH
NEEDS BASS
GUITARIST

Acoustical guitarist for
Sunday morning worship

service
463-0707
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SCORES
No games scheduled

with the Seahawks.
Justin Sellers

Stair Writer

Brian Wright and the baseball team defeatedUNC-Wilmington 4-3 in their first meeting atDoak Field on April 3. The two teams square
games.

o The M. State baseball team trav-
els to UNc-Wilmington for a rematch

After yet another busy week of com»petition. the NC. State baseball teampicks tip play once again against afamiliar foe in llNC—Wilmington.The Wolfpack ill-l8). which went3-2 over the Easter break. is playingsome of its best baseball of the sea—son. having won seven of its last it)

Tuesday

3 OftS

oes to the beach
Atlantic Coast Conference rivalMaryland in a thrce«game series overthe weekend. While the first twogames in the series were pretty evenlymatched. resulting in a win for eachteam. the third game was owned bythe Pack.
Outstanding offensive performancesfrom Brian Wright and JeremyDiitton. teamed with good pitching byJason Blanton. allowed State tosteamroll the Terrapins l5—7.
Wright. who recently had been in alittle bit of a slump. showed he hasn'tlost his touch by connecting in all fourof his official tit-bats. including ahome rtin. while racking up sevenRBls.

tis. btit a sltiiiip for Brian isn't thesame for other players." said headcoach lzlliott .»\\'ent. "He hasn't beensatisfied with his offensive play latelybut broke out against Maryland. espe-cially Sunday. He hit an impossiblehoine rtiii against the wind. Brian washitting the heck otit of the ball all dayand caine tip big for its by driving iiisome of our guys on base."Meanwhile. Dutton. heating tip asthe season progresses. ended the game3-for-5 with four RBls and scoredthree runs.“Jeremy is on fire right now." saidAvent. “Particularly iii the last twogames. Jeremy has done really wellfor us. He has a great idea of the strikeAfter facing seven non-conferenceopponents iii a row. State hostedoff again tonight in Wilmington.

i

“Brian has been in a little slump for See BEACH. Page 2

Something to cheer about

0 The MC. State cheerleading squad is enjoying its
fourth national title.

Jeremy Ashton
Sports l'ditci

National championships are hard to come by in anysport.In its tradition~rich history of varsity athletics. NC.State has only claimed eight titles. four of those nowbelong to the cheerleading squad,The Wolfpack cheerleaders finished as the overallnational champion at the 2001 National CheerleadingAssociation Collegiate Nationals in Daytona Beach.

'Eresims : .E 5..ngThe Pack has never finished out of the top 10.

Fla. on April 0. State. which took an esperiencedteam with seven seniors to the meet. claimed its firstnational title since lWl.“lt was a long time coming for this one. especiallyfor these seniors.“ head coach Lisa .lames said.The competition at Day tona was broken up into several divisions. State participates in Division l-A with25 other teams. including perennial powerhouseLouisville.
During the preliminary round 'l‘hursday. James saidthat State struggled slightly with its routine and wentinto the finals third behind the Cardinals andOklahoma State. But the Pack cheerleaders hit alltheir spots with the title on the line to receive a scoreof 9 49. comfortably defeating Louisville by .33points.
“We definitely just stepped it up and hit everythingin the finals and came out with the highest score andblew everybody away." co-captain Whitt Moreheadsaid.
State‘s score was then matched against the winnersof the other divisions to determine the Grand NationalChampionship. Once again. the Pack bad no equal."NC. State had not even hit their routines in thoselast few years." James said. “Definitely. overcomingthat barrier ofjust hitting the routine was kind of otirgoal. l think we all knew in the back ofour mind that"e could win. but we knew we had to go out there anddo it under pressure."For State. Nationals is the only chance the squad hasto really show what it can do. The Atlantic CoastConference places strict limitations on what cheer—leaders can do during basketball games because ofliability issues. But Morehead said those restrictions

"Softball Club swingsf‘ortfié fences

aren‘t in place when the team competes at Nationalson protective mats rather than hardwood floors.Morehcad said that the Pack is known as one of thecountry ‘s premier teams. State has never finished otitside of the top l0 at Nationals. and James noted thatthe team has placed worse than third only three times.“We’re known throughout the country as .i strong.powerful squad." Morchcad said. “We Just wanted tocarry that attitude into finals and into the N(‘.\ arid dothe best we could to represent .\'.(‘. State."James said that many State fans she has talked to aresurprised when they discover how good the team is."I know most of our fans. until we go to the x\('(‘Tournament. they never reali/e that they have goodcheerleaders: they Just assume that that‘s the stan-dard." James said. “livery year we come back fromthe ACC Tournament. and they're like. "I never real—i/ed how good you all were tintil l savv other cliceitleaders.”While some may not recogni/e cheerleading as asport. a concept Morehead disagrees with. there is nodenying that it requires a high degree of athleticism.State‘s routine at Nationals lasted 2 minutes. l5 scc»onds. and involved constant movement. lifting andjumping.“We all come from some athletic background.whether it be football or baseball or anything."Morehead said. "I played a little bit of everything.was a football player iii high school primarily. btit lplayed basketball and golf and tennis. That's prettymuch the same for every guy and girl on the squad."James. who was a varsity cheerleader at State froml99l-95. related a story about just how tough cheer-

_.

See CHEER. Page 2

O The club softball team is thriving in its
third year of existence.

Curtis Breese
Staff Writer

Editor it Note: Technician will he profil-ing some [If/he (In!) sports (I! N.( '. Statein the coming weeks. The women's soft»hull team is in form Imluy‘.
Participation in NC State club sports isflourishing these days with more than 40men‘s and women‘s teams.
Now that the weather has turnedwarmer. the “Girls of Spring" have final«ly had a chance to show what they can

do.
The women's fast-pitch club softballteam is in its third year ofexistence. Theclub. which currently sits at 2-5. is insearch of a conference but has had somesuccess against local talent. sweeping adoubleheader from Duke’s club team onthe same day that its men‘s basketballteam played Maryland at the Final Four.
Yet it knows the difficulties a club teamhas to endure and the importance thatparticipation. team improvement andresponsibility plays in overall success. ithas led to a Club of the Year nominationfrom the lntramural-Recreational SportsDepartment. with the winner beingannounced May 3.
ln order to build club revenue. the team

has been busy with futidraising. sellingcarnations and accepting donations tomake and give away T-shins. The schoolhas also doubled the team's money allo-cation from $500 to SI .000. much to theof‘t‘icers' delight.
“The money we receive is based onhow we spend it. if we raise our ownmoney. and if we get our stuff [papers] inon time." said team President DeeDeeHonon.
Practicing and playing home games atPullen Park, the women get a chance touse quality facilities. although in a“sketchy" location. Horton said. Theplayers mentioned that one of theirbiggest fans is an unnamed homelessman who comes to watch practice.

"We don't know if he's dangerous."said pitcher Sherry Knight.Since they work out near the railroadtracks. and incidents such as a car break-in that happened last year could occur.the women sometimes fear for their safe-ty.“It‘s kind of scary. btit it's fun." saidHorton.The club has also been allowed to prac—tice at Miller Field. btit without a dininfield. defense can be hard to work on.When it rains. the women can be foundtaking batting practice at the local (irandSlam USA. which Kniglfi. said some—times lets the team slide on cage tokensand turns the pitching machines to speeds
See SOFTBALL. Page 2

SCHEDULE
Baseball t“ INC“. 4/I 7
M. tennis. .»\(‘( 's. 4H” 3.‘W. tennis. .»\(‘(‘s. J/IU-Zl

'lTilL‘k. .-\( 1's. 4I/2l)~1|
M. golf. \Cf's.4/3012

basketball
Left in

Odom’s
Wake

pril always bringsplenty of movement inthe coaching ranks ofcollege basketball.Sonic coaches who have beenout of work fora while got newjobs. ()thcts simply switchedtltltlrL‘ssc‘s_ Vl-' o r in eiiWake Forest lcoach Dave '()doni fallsin the lattercategory._.\[ a pressconferencei n *' '*Columbia. JeremyS.(‘.. onTuesday. AShtOfl(Mom wasintroduced as the new head hasketball coach at South Carolina.Actually. athletics directorMike McGee mistakenly calledhim the new head "football"coaclt. a true indication of thetask ahead for (Mom.l7SC has long been a havenfor football fans. even thoughthe (iamccocks had struggledfor respectability lll recent yearsbefore winning the ltltllOutback Howl. Basketball hastaken a back seat since theschool lcl'l lhc .\tlttttttc (‘ottst('otilcicncc The challenge for(Mom will be to biing sustainedsuccess to a program that hasnever c\pci'iencctl it. whichmay be the reason tldoiii leftthe relative security of Wakeand the .-\( 't'"It is without a dotibt one ofthe most csciting days of mylife." (Mom said at the presscoiifci 'ncc "lhis is .m cvtiiingbegiiinii g Ioi my faintly. and Ihope yt'i all feel this is anc\citiiig beginning lot the university 'l'St‘ gets a coach who hasproven he can build .i tcanicapable of holding its own inthe toughest toiifeiciitc iii thecountry,licloi‘c tldoiii .iii ivctl .it \\.ikc.the Demon Deacons hadcndurcd four consecutive losingseasons and had only been tothe .\'(‘\.\ l'ottrnaiiicut eighttimes in school history Theonly time an ()doiii-coached\kakc loicst team finishedbelow 500 \\.is his first ycaiwith the ptogiani. when thcDcacs went l3 lti. \\akc madethe liig Dante eight tiiiics iii Iiisl2 ycai tenure and won the NHin 2000The l)c.tL's clrtlltlctl backrlovback .»\('(' l'oiirnaiiieitt titlesunder ”(him iii WW and WWand never finished worse than7-0 in the .s\(‘(‘ altei that firstseason ()tlom coached tht‘cc.‘\l|v.~\inericans. including 1007National Play er of the Year TimDuncan. He was also a three»time .A\(‘(‘ Coach of the Yearand the 1905 National Coach ofthe Year\Vhile ()doiii’s move is aboost for the (iamecocks andthe Southeastern Conference. itis a true loss for Wake and theACC.()doin's departure leaves the.-\('(‘ with a plethora of youngcoaches. Due to retirements. fir—lugs and other _iob opportunitieslike the one ()dom took. Duke'sMike Kr/y/cw ski andMaryland's (iary Williams arethe only head then in the .-\(‘(‘with more than five years attheir current school. N.( Statehead coach Herb Sendek nowratiks third in the league intenure as he prepares for hissixth year with tltc \\'olfpack.When ()doni left. he also tooksome of the conference‘s per»sonality with him because thecoaches add some color to theleague.Kr/y/ewski has become theelder statesmen of the A(‘(' andbrings a genuine intensity to thegame. Williams brings a fierypassion for the gatnc attdalways looks like he's on theverge of a heart attack. And(Mom was a nice guy whotalked so much at press confer—ences that he gave repoitersc
See ASHTON Page 2


